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For Auditor General,

UAYIO STANTON,
OF HEAVER COUNTY.

For KnrTC er General,
ROltEKT II. HEATH,

OF PCntJYLKILI. COUNTY.

The meeting of the State central commit- -

tco at Alloona on Wednesday of last week,
was largely attended, some sixty members
being present. The accounts of the political
filiation in all quarters of tho Stato was
most encouraging. Tho election of Stanton
and renth, is beyond question. Only a
thorough organization Is needed, and this
under the management of Us able aud ex-

perienced chairman of tho committee we
are certain to have. Tho committee complc'
tod ifs organization Tjy the election of Messrs
Houston and Lukcns of Philadelphia, and
Lytic of Huntingdon ns Secretaries, and
Gen. H. II. Uingham as Treasurer. Mr.
Errott was authorized to appoint au ad
ditional Secretary. The Headquarters of
tlio Committee will shortly bo established
in Philadelphia, and a vigorous campaign
will be at once inaugurated.

Vk notice that tho Northumberland Co.
Democrat has closed on all independent
candidates, aud rtfuscs to publish the enrds
of uiiy unless they nre nominees. Tao cut-

tor c'aims that his puperis the organ of tho
I). locratic party, and that ho cannot pub
!.; anything uukss that party gives con-pti.- t.

This is rather rough on Democrats
who nre swindled out of nominations, and
M .fti are denied the privilege of announcing

as candidates through tlio very
: that looks to theni for support. Lifo

Democrats will learn by this that their
money spent l'ur a newspaper lo support
th i: jirinciplcs, has not been spent for the
' ,'11. tit tin: lucmljcrs of tho party general-!- ;

. but fur a few who may be selected as cau-.- i
ulaK-- s by a convention established through

und corruption. Those who nre dis-- e

listii d with the fraudulent mode of nom-ina- fi

r? candidates, will now have to make
up tli.ir minds to swallow the dose without
ni'i'-.-uriu- before they nre recoguized by
t 'wf former democratic fiiouds, and before
i'xy nre pcrmiUed to ask favors from their
party or,nn. AVe suppose that the course
f.vruc'j !y the Democrat is part of the Dc-- u

:ic: atic doctrine preached up for a num-- h

r of years by some of its uicuibcig
to the "free press."

'"V.iepl about, ami turti about,
An hini Jim Crow."

U':''iw we published two distinct planks
,n tho Democratic platforms in regard to the
uuest ion ofnegro su(Irage,sj thatDemocrats
rnny s.-- and fully realize the change that has
) i made in the avowed principles of their
1 :::! durlcg the past two years :

;jfl"al, That t:n, 7?1.n'w.7.

nemvcraliC Ul vwp" nig ii v"

-- ' SnVY li U ,J 1,8 th"y .. iiKi.t
i;:t t.r'm ."u, ls (wMijWw to vote,) and

.'!.- - .... . if. .I.'V to wo dojii-ecat- the discus- -
unf hc nero .mirage tion of Usues which
. tin M'n oi tiii, have been settled by the
iii j'. in opposition to authority constitutional
:hi ir will. y nppoiiited.

.Men ohtui?!', but principles never."
Democrats, what do you think of tho

change ?

Tiivr j?04,000. It is very evident now
that the County Commissioners are deter-
mined to make the best of it this year. Last
year they had over 93,000 to work on, aud
the present year it will probably go a thou-
sand or two higher. Tho amount reported
by tho County Auditors for 1870, was un-
collected taxes for 1S0& and previous years,
fM9,633 00. The amount of tax levied for
1870 is 55,019 43, mak'nig altogether $05,-05- 3

1 2. Of this amount they report S54,-t- ol

M expended and 841,151 21 in the
bauds of favorite collectors. After having
this largo amount on hand they tell us that
the county is indebted 27,575 70, ou which
liiu-ivh- t is paid, while the oulstanding taxes

how no interest. For 1871 wo learn tint
n tax of 7 mills has been levied, and as tho
valuation on property is much higher than
previous years, it will run the taxes up to
tilxmt $5o,0u0 00, which with tho 41,402,
-- I outstanding will mako the snug sum o
.ver t 07,(00. Will tho tax payers continue

to i:phold tho Ring und pay for the whistle
i t tlunu rates ?

J ".I K Da via U most severely castigated
I y some of the ablest of the Southern

papers, for turnout' his recent silly
r.:id bio iceclics iu Georgia, iu

........ ...... ...Inch ! ...i.. .i... ..I i

ul vet wholly abandoned. Ft this he has

l.r, denoum'od by the leading Southern

.lit iiL-- a liii iiil in tliA Vikftli ul..nnv ,

fc.iiRliou.i the d irkist deeds cf this phtyed
u tiiiimr. Wiirick of the t.Un.njiott

'." i colli' .j hit rescue, nild biijs:
i hi i ii ni.tliiii in said puch that Inith

i. '. i" do not n quire." Weiihk W ut
' .. em.k.Hi nt In hi trcttMiiiabUiiipinious,
i'I'I w Ut hi declarations during tlio wr,
' ':ir :i.,"h, hf jied there would bo
i. pin. o uiit.l il: SoiHIutu CViufideracy

u iitkiiuwU'tli'd."

I'iIWT Jilalleo C'liJW lilt puhluly utl-""- ii

1 tli.it hu hilt ltd lu VkIo tliu I Vino-Uk- u.

'll.i. 1 hi lu.t bid I t
'..i-- M ii. mihi iln u. 'Jim i

iy I'tl 'inr oi l III in l iii hl
", i r hu wuiiUl V.iu Ihitt lb. rv U Uo
f r In n ii.it ti' of the tMVe.

"""" ' -
tl 4 I cj,iii.!iii4,. voUd k itU
.. rs. v i ..i r.u i... ...... ii...- - .........
.1 r .uniui'i, njt ku ru,tt,
" U i, to .'k'ri. cur tiluii )iu.
i' t' niii.i. . Iiuii. J Uy Imw lii

i. 'Uitf ,1'y, i w uiiy pUi
l it 4 i .'i.u4 t, , ifcUniiiMtiivM

' -- i l iv v, Yt I Njimui iiy"Iu u iimi 1 1 t.k a tut
"i.i'lud I'IuIImt.

tiie selection of the new 'member of the
Republican State Central Committee from
this county may bo proper enough so farns
tho person is concerned, but tho manner
may bo regarded as somewhat objectiona
ble. At tue opening ot a campaign oi
such importance as the ono we nre about
entering, to be followed by a momentous
Presidential campaign, a selection oi sucn
consequence as that of member of the State
Central Committee should have been known
to more than two or thrco poisons. It
looks disrespectful to the many for several
to take tho cntiro management of such an
affair without even a word of consultation.
Ilesides tho monopoly of two important po-

sitions in tho party organization of tho
countv. looks nlf tlicro was only one man
capablo of running tho machine. Sunbury
liazcttc.

The above extract looks ns though our
neighbor was disposed to bo jealous of our
position. As it lias always been the cus
torn for tho Delegates to tho State Conven

tion to namo tho member for tho State Ccn
tral Committee, wo prcsumo tho delegates
at tho last convention concluded to perform
their duly as has been customary, similar
to the appointment of our neighbor to that
position some years ago, except that ho SO'

licited tho position. At the lato conven
tion wo had no idea who would be named,
as we did not solicit tho place, nor did it
concern us, ns wo had implicit confidence
in the delegates as to who, in their judg'
ment, should bo the member from this
county ; nor did we think it worth while to
consult them on tho subject, knowing that
but few persons were willing to serve in
that capacity, as it is a position altogether
of honor, if any honor !b attached lo it
When we were informed that wo had been

chosen, wo felt inclined to decline, and it
was only through the earnest solicitation of
some of tho most prominent members of
the Republican party that we accepted, and
then only because no one else was known
to be willing to serve (the editor of the Ga-

zette included,) without 'pay." As wo

have served the party in acapacily similar to

it, wo have concluded to continue to serve
them in any position whatever, in which it
it is thought wo can effect good to the
Republican cause, whether our neighbor of
tho Gazette is consulted and gives his con
sent or not.

Probably it may be 'gratifying to tho del-

egates attending the lato convention to
know that their action is not only approved
by the members of the party, but also by
the press in this vicinity, in proof of which
we copy the following notices :

We are pleased to learn that Ein'l. Wil-vcr- t,

editor of the Sunbury .American has
been appointed the Member for this county
of tho Republican Stato Central Committee.
No better selection could have been made.
Mr. Wilvert has been chairman of the
County Committee for a number of years,
aud is thoroughly conversant with the
work to be performed, and fully competent
to discharge tho duties appertaining to tho
position. Millonian.

AVe last week omitted to mention the ap-
pointment of Emanuel Wilvert of tho l)iic-riV-

as member of the Republican State
Central Committee for this county. Mr.
Wilvert is a zealous worker, and has tho
experience and qualifications necessary to
make him nn efficient member of that body.
We regard tho appointment ns a good one,
and we believe it gives pretty general satis-filluiiu- ry

American, has been appointed
member of tho State Central Committee,
from Northumberland rnnnt.v t .7e

e' copy the following from tho Demo-
cratic Guard, of this week, to show what
opinion our opponents have of the selection.
The Guard says :

"The republican convention of this State
made a good selection when they placed
Eru'l Wilvert, of tho ilmm'cau, on the Statu
Central Committee, lie is active, aud one
of the most industrious republicans iu the
county, nnd it is an evidence- that the dele-
gates understood their business at least in
this matter when they placed him in that
position. Although Mr. Wilvert, politically,
is opposed to us to the bitter cud, yet vu
cau not help doing him justice when he
deserves it.

as

The Columbus (Ga.) Sun likens tho
"New Departure" to tho "Barn-burner- "

movement of 1S48. It will bo remembered
that on tho nomination of Lewis Cass in
that year, a portion of the Northern Demo-
cracy seceded from tlio oganizatiou and
set up a scparato ticket with Mr. Vim
liurean at its head. Their avowed object
was to reform tho Democratic party aud
purge it of its bad material. Some wag
likened their courso to that of the farmer
who set firo to his barn to kill off tho rats,
and the title "Ham burners"-stuc-k ever
after to them. Tho Sim says that tho "idea
of adopting a Radical platform to elect a
Democratic President U as sensible ns
burning down a house to clean, it or fleas."

The Reading Journal says tho disagree-
ments which picvuil iu some districts of the
Stato last year among Republicans seem to
bo arranged ami the prospect for a harmon-
ious aud united party at the coming election
is promising. Iu strong old Alleghany
last year our friends wero much divided.

any
uiiillil Will r.ill up ut least 111 lien thousand
majority for the Ri publieun State Ticket
this fall. PciiiiHjIvaulu may be et down
suit for Stan Uinl Uk.vtii.

Roman Catholicism. Thero can bo no
doubt tlmt rudictl Roman I'athulicisui U
oploed to Tne ut. TU VatMic
World, ouo of lto able! puH f devoted to

lUo tuuwj wu beiicvo sjn-uk- the n iitiiuenu
of llie I hurcli iu tlio bold aiiuouucciiieiit it
ttl.ilir thai.

" U l.ily tin) StU) lit liuhl. she ha only
IU VII lue, kiui by ( I Hilfsluii o lhM ujltrit uUi. liiy, uiiU ihiti uulhi'iily ihu ouiy Ijo

i.jh.i, uiiuu-- ll ,o t llUHil-ll- ml ,
IIiHiUl'Ii llui Liruaiiiu iiih.llil.lu u.. ...... ...
w du.l um.lidn.uublv kkM:llA:il II....
d Uiiipuml coiinjac4tv."

U um;u liuldiuji kiuh iuH khuuld vr
l''l'MlrulufHilliinll4i,ii4t,CoUu.

try, lU ill il j.opio wuuld UituUi- -

.in.,. i. .i i.. ii..i .i ii... n i.i . i. .

Ucciiiik lt KivirvltfU durutor. Ng ou
ttUo liuld imli diA.ii iu Ui Ui truti iu Ui
aMy luvvtUd uli m1iiU kwit iu

jK,lllil41). '

A 1 1 v K yiMiit. i:iMiuii.l.buirf. unUv
" i--K b.lJ l,ll 1 Al. IIWHU.UI. ItUuil'
T ,ulU J4,lLu viUu4 ild Umi

Tim ..., .... .., .. , . 7
,.ro uu J"d STK
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WHAT MEEK SAYS.
Meek, of tho Bollcfonte Watchman, la

not what his name would imply. lie Is a
man of a different sort bold, aggressive
and defiant. He won't swallow the ninth
resolution of tho Democratic platform; and
on that subject he taken is'suo with the Pa
triot, for whocs special benefit we copy
from the Watchman tho following.

Our friends of the Ilarrisburff Patriot,
who are ccncrallv richt. still keen telling J.
of tho croat nood that 18 to come to tho
jJcmooralie party irom mo adoption ot
tliat meaningless mntn resolution in tne
Democratic nlatform. We have heretofore
given tho editors of tho Patriot credit for
P.i ., . . . ..i i i. i - 1 1. : -" Knowing a imug or iwo," uui, muee men
continuous assertions about the crcat bene
fits that aro to bo derived from the passage
ol that resolution, we nave come to uio
conclusion thnt they know ns littlo about
thn real feelings of the Democratic masses
as it ls possible for men in their situation
to know, i.1 inoy win sunmn, meir umui
resolution to a decision of tho Democratic
voters of tho State, out of the three hundred
thousand, not five thousand can be got to
vote for it; and tho sooner they open their
eyes to tlio lact tliat tncir cuoris to crowu
it down our throats as a "good thing," au
"excellent move," is only creating moro
dissatisfaction and disguRt, the better it
will lie for the cause for which we all labor.
The Patriot had better place this matter
among its "dead issues.

The same Meek in the same number of
tho Watchman repudiates tho Idea of tho
Democratic parly favoring negro cuffrnge.

Ho says:
We assert, nnd defy contradiction, that

there aro not ono hundred Democrats in
tho three hundred thousand within tho
borders of tho Commonwealth in favor of
conferring the elective franchise upon the
negro.

Aud ho closes the article with this em
phatic language:

The Democratic party, then, does not
desire tho negro vote.

It desires aud will accept no political aid
from the negro.

It says to him "Hands off!"
Tho Democratic party ever has been and

by tho grace of God will continue to be
"Tho white man's party."
The same Meek, in au article on the

subject ofJcffDavis and his recent speeches,
speaks out boldly and to tho point like a
brave aud true Democrat. Ho says:

Jeff. Davis would be a craven hearted
coward to wrap himself up in any excuse
that would prevent him from appearing
before the people when they want to see
nnd hear hiin. Tho truth in regard to the
real condition of the country now, is more
likely to fall from his lips than from those
of and other living man, and it's the truth
the people want, doLU North and South.
They have had falsehood nnd deception
enough let them have a copious draught
from tho fountain of truth, bitter and
nauseous though it be.

AVo trust Mr. Davis will continue to talk
whenever he is asked. He has an undoubt-
ed right to, and infinitely better able to
talk correctly than any man in the Radical
party. We nre not apprehensive that any
evil result will follow his counsels. On the
contrary, we look for much good to flow
from them.

Jefferson Davis is a patriot, a scholar
and a statesman. If he may not talk to
the people, who may?

Circalute the Pnpcrtt.
Tho political campaign we have fairly

tiiiXu lA.b O --aitliKjlijaliii'v f!ftpi will
Commonwealth. The struggle will be de-

termined doubtless in favor of tho Itopubli-fiWUTiaxt- v,

but no good citizen should
llll.lglOl ui. iu.nuuGlo.il, .iwv-.- j. J)(J
obtained without very hard work. All
must be up antl doing ; each must contri- -
bulu his share of labor in bringing about
the desired triumphant result. Tho nennln
should be educated up to the importance of
tne canvass, anu tne grave issues involved.
In no better way can this bo dono than by
circulating good and true Republican jour-
nals iu every district. A reading com-
munity generally, if not invariably vote
correctly through conviction and not
jiartizan prejudice. Let each citizen then,
interested in tho welfaro of his nation nnd
the success of our ticket next fall, make
proper exertion to have placed in the hands
of his neighbors a good Republicanjourn.il,
which will faithfully record the progress of
the campaign, and constantly nnd consci-
entiously advocate the principles of the
great and powerful Republican party and
at the same time expose tho fallacious and
dangerous doctrines of tho opposition.

Ax I.MroitTANT Railkoad. The New
York Tribune says: "Pennsylvania
Which, iu the coal-bearin- g region, is a net-
work of railways, has her industry enrich-
ed and accelerated by the Dauvillc, llazlo-to- n

and Wilkesbarro road, which, pen-
etrating moro than CO miles through the
richest coal region of the State, has just
had its last rail laid. Tho road is a very
iinportautono, opening a great coal region,
and an'urdiug a new route westward by its
connections. With tho Ixihigh Valley aud
tho Susriuhanna railroad it forms a trunk
connection.

It also couuects with tho Philadelphia
and Kriu nnd with tho Pciiusylvuuia und
Northern Central road at Sunbury, both
of which roads are iu the control of I ho
great Pennsylvania railroad, and which
iikkIu il most, valuable us nn outlet for tho

rond lo and from tho New York
market and to tho Northern CVutiul iu
local us well as Ihroiijjh trallle. lly unit-
ing nl Suubury with what Is called tho
Middle Creek railroad, which ruus from
Sunbury to the Peunsylvuiiin railroad
at Huntingdon, and by thero joining
with tliu lluiitiugdon and Jlroud
Tup railroad, which also connects uiilt a
brunch road lit coumu of construction,
southward from lltdl'oi'd to the Maryland
Slate line, a through and very direct line
of railway Inlaud, w ill bo formed, extend-
ing from tho Cumberland coal Held of
Ne York city, ut a material reduction of
(likiaiiiu tin any of tho exihtiii route.
Rut Mew York l not tho contemplated
KaitiTil ti riililiu of what will Ui a verv
loiiit In' of rad w in-- llio proiHMed con-lieeli-

are p i iW led. Tho purpose I to
tUriul lliu ihuivillo aud a.U iou branch
road directly uu I'roui IliuU toii, cruKniu
Iho litre ureal eoul road ut marly rllit
aiifli. und kUikhu Ihu lludoi Rivir ul
Pi.kkkill."

How will I hum democrat who declared
thai lUy would nevrr taut another vote if
in yr.it wero allowed to volv act uowr ineo
(Uu Ikuiuciucy tutvu emu oul ill it IHvor.
There aro kniuu nui li aUml here, Sf veial of
ilium art tau'lnlau' now.

A In Ihu Utiiiou tuiialKU of Harry
( lay, Ihu Kiumralt iu m uyiuj lo
gull i ho lai.ido with ihu Lb. 4 lUt lluy aru
Uiur Uiul iu4.ml.nu their h,IiiumI adur-4i- u

vver wvru. '1 I.i I luiply au ailful
mean iiiUiided dwtlv tlio weitliiguitu,
aud will uoi mi.ttil,

Tim I'm4 4 ; Tlwio ar Ulwrtu Uu
lid IWtho l,ull4bd Iwglvl t'llili IU
'lUU)lUI. , I'llUl 11.1, Iu VU4l

Ui.juu, kiviuui t). "uluiU niu-I- "

' l Cm t" Ml I'" '

Opkntno of tub Presidential Cam
paign in Baltimore, Md. Wo received
the proceedings of a large meeting held in tor

Baltimore, Md., on Friday of last WK-k-
, to

organize a Grant and Cameron club of the
State of Maryland. S. 8. Blair, Esq., was
chosen permanent President of tho club.
After the organization, on motion, the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions, offered by
Thomas B. Price, Esq., and seconded by

Lawrence Rightmyef, Esq., wero unan
imously adopted :

Whereas, Harmony in tho vital cle-

ment of party organization, and factious
dissensions its banc, any movement which
infuses Btrcngth to Its energies, reassures
the lukewarm, invigorates nnd reawakcus
the indifferent, and presents a common pur-
pose for its unity and success, promotes
peace and nchicves victory.

.And lihercas, at this juncture such a
movement to thoso who have hereby form-
ed and organized an association to bo
known ns the "Grant and Cameron Club"
of tho Stato of Maryland, with head quar-
ters In Baltimore, seems opportune and im- -

nortant :

jina ibis association socks in no
way to interfere with any State or city
organization, in which the party has impos-
ed its faith, nevertheless ita purpose is
plainly made known, and its choice unalte-
rable, until tho National Convention ac-

cepts or rejects it.
Whereas, It being no purpose of this as-

sociation 'to ndvanco a dogma, invent a
"new departure," or to vary or vex the set-

tled principles of the party, It will patiently
await the platform to be pre .cribed ns tho
party's creed detailed by tho National
Convention, and will subscribe to aud
abide its behests. But as a choice in ad
vance of the standard bearers of the party

a choice to which thousands will "rally
once again" and to urge that choice vigo
rouslv and pointedly, as eminently the pro
per one for the party throughout tho cou -
try, and mat oi tne itcptiD- -

henns ot Maryland, tins club is lormea, nuu
binds itself to hold its organization intact
from this date, and to abor with earnest
will and sincere devotion ; aud, therefore,
be it

llcsokcd. That this association, as tho
parent organization of the State, mak s
known its unqualified preference ; its
choice without au "if" or "but," "prefix"
or "nfilx." for the Hon. U. S. Grant for
President of tho United States in 1872, and
gives voice to the will of a large majority of
the American people.

Resolved. That this declaration gratifies
nn eager justice to the merits of a great sol-die- r,

who from tho first gun, fought, and
ncliting. won the nation's peace ; mat it
nccords appreciation to nn administration
closing with signal honors, replete witn dc- -

tielits to tho people, redounding to his coun
try's fame, and stamps the gratitude which
sueu a cnoice wu. mnnuest,as a sinning vir
tue of the Republic.

Itcsohcd. That this Association makes
known its m'cfcrcnc. nnd invests its choice
with all the pledges of its organization, for
the J Ion. Nmon Cameron, ot renusyiva'
nia. for Vice President of the United States
in 1872, nnd bespeaks not less than its first
choice tho will ol the majority ot tno .me
rican neonlp.

liesolied, That tins declaration promi-
nently presents the claims of nn eminent
statesmau ; eminent not alono in tho Coun-
sels of tho Nation, but marked in tlio re-

cord of its trials and tribulations ns tho
foremost nnd most active of its defenders.

Itesohcd, Tho financial skill nnd ability
of Simon Cameron gave tho war for the
Union its sinews and nerve ; nourished its
vigor and secured Us victories from the bc- -

ennnmsr.

cSte SviC'?.siViigS
ncss of a Stato ; fleeted him by consent as
tho foremost patron of internal improve-
ments, has made his name synonymous
with tho progress of the ace.

llesolved. That to Maryland Republicans
the namo of Simon Cameron is peculiarly
acceptable, not alone within tho ranks of
the party, but attracts adherents outside,
ns identified with its best interests, and al-
lied to the State's prosperity.

Iicioh-ed- , That this association cordially
invites to its meaiberaiip and
nil who will subscribe to thcharmonv of
tho party; who will alopt tho rules of tho
association ; who will abide bv its nrrn,ii.
zatiou; but iu nothing cither from fear or
favor, will it abate one jot from the motive,
choice and purposes ofits origin.

On motion, ndjourntd at tho call of tho
President.

AfTalra of tie Month.
WA.niNGTox, Jum 27. A memorial

was received here to-in- y, dated Dublin,Fayette county, Alabima, nddresscd lo
President Grant, aud representing' tho
signatures of sixty-Hir- e jicrsons, sayiti"
that the condition of afiiirs is such in Pay"
ette county as to rendu- - tho lives of loyal
citizens wholly insocu-e- . Armed bands,
styling themselves Kn-Uu- are committing
crimes and outrages upon peaceable oinl

persaus; murders by these
rulllans, who have long disgraced this
couiiiy, nro oi coin nun occurrence

The civil authorities have been overawed,
nn d aro utterly powrless to execute tholaws. Tho nctitionca iiKui iimi
tho crimes which hnw been committed by
these rulllans can be terminated, and thoorI -- """"""1' "sou enireiy broken up, civil
1 ibeity and lursonuAailty will be ut anend in rnyetio count) nnd life and proper-
ty, and everything cla, wj;i 80on bo at thomercy of au organizd mob. For such
renwuis they most huiiim- - and Imploringlyappeal for proUvt0 vhlch Iho Con-sliluti-

and laws gutiuu'ce to clti.everyten of the United States.

Tub Democracy are coiitiiiujTjmrl,jn
on the extravagance ol the Repubr..,, ,,',.,1;
and crying tor retrenchment und ,t.'m,Wo hope nil tho members of both piii,...i
purtic will nolo iho fact, that win.. m
tweuly-elgh- t months tho debt of Ihu eilJt)i'
Now York, which is under tlio hcol uf u.
iViuoeracv. has increased tf.YJ.Mu.ftUl.lH.1

and nearly
hundred und llfty millions. could
the country Ix ar up Jkiuocrutic as- -
(illil.llliy V Wu lee I perkUitiUd Unit four
year' rule of I k would render
Hie nit tion bankrupt. '

fcnivm II im Un.ii i'. A iily of
ii, iu I iu blunt,'. Kentucky, Hint lo tho

Iioumi hlii'lu ii . tliu nilil uf
I'.Uli instant, look til ii hi. U4 uud
mliiiliiii.il ted hi. buro buck ouo liuudivil
ami thirty mlu. Uu hud guilty of
whipl'lUit hi. Wll'o, a inM.r, liitll woiimii,
w Im tut. ti.it U u ublo lo Uuvu Iu r rojia lur
IWcUtf Ulnlllli. ml.

1 11 K Saw Mill uf t'illwtt. Olio A Co.. at
WiUuiiisp.irt, mm ili by liio uu r y

iin.rtiiinj Ul, '1 1 U U tuiumud at
.iU,U.), uikju wblcUltivlg WMulily a.Uiull
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NOtlTUVMBBRLAND CO. COAX TRADE.
The shipment of Coal from our region

tlio past week naa lalien ou somo on ac-

count of tho scarcity of black cars and tho
want of orders for the western market.

Wo learn that the Trevorton colliery
which recently started up on the basis of
18G9. stormed airain on tho first r.f this
week. Wo have the following version of
mo uimcuiiy. wr. itaiuourn reduced tne
basis 25 per cent., stating that owing to the
low price oi coai ana tno distance trom
market ho was unablo to cav anv more.
Tho men refused to accode to this, but of-
fered to arbitrate tho case, or submit to a to
reduction of ten per cent, on tho basis price,
both of which propositions wero decline
by Mr. Rntbburn.

Tho joint committee of miners and oper-
ators will moot to-da-y to estimate the nrico
of coal for June. We doubt if this will ex-
ceed tho Schuylkill ayerago. Sliamohin a
ueraia.

An unknown young woman, about twen
ty years of ace, was shot early on Saturday
morning, near Chnsc's Station, of the
Philadelphia and liaitimoro ltnilroad, by a
man nntned Joseph Lenguo, who was one
of a party of four white and two colored
men, wno say tncy ner lor a man
dressed in woman's clothes, who had been
depredating in tlio neighborhood. The
woman was urst seen on t riday night, act'
ing suspiciously, and early on Saturday
morning the party described went in search
ot her, and lound her sitting near the rail-
road track, when Lcaguo shot her in
forehead, killing her instantly. Sho had
long flaxen hair, and blue eyes, nnd was
neatly ciotncu and rcunea in appearance,
It is thought that sho was an escaped luna
tic. Her murderer is in custody.

The Great Council of Pennsylvania, Im
proved Order of Red Men, will be held In
Pottsvillo durinc tho third week of Julv.
Among other things a grand picnic will be
given nt Agricultural park on tho 18th of
July, in honor ot the Council.

A Lock Haven correspondent claims to
have seen some silver dollars just from tho
mint, the ore trom winch tncy were mauo
having been taken from a mine in the north
ern part of Clinton county.

Schuylkill countv has thirteen Demo
cratic candidates for the olfico of sheriff.

The latest reports relative to the grain
crops throughout tho Uuitcd States aro
generally of the most favorable character.

A gcntleinnn afliictcd with the chronic
rheumatism says, "No description of my
case can convey vast amount of benefit
I havo received from the use of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. I believe it is tho
best article in the for rheumatism.

Ifa horse has a good constitution, and
has once been a good hoi so, no matter
how old or how much run down he may be,
lie can bo greatly improved, nnd in many
respects made ns good as now, by a liberal
use of Sheridan's Cavalry Couditiou Pow-
ders.

CANDIAJE CARDS.
For louulj- - C'oiuuiiMNioucr.

At the solicitation of many friends In the lower
end of the county, I have consented to become a
ciiudiduto for County Commissioner. Subject to
tho decision of the Republican County Cnnven--
tion. 11. C. JSUbK.

Washington twp., July 1, 1871.

Couut)' Treasurer.
At tho solicitation of many friends In Milton

and surroundiug towushlps, 1 am Induced to an-
nounce myself ns a candidnto for tlio position of
County Treasurer. Subject to tho decision of the
Repub'iicau Comity Convention.

A. CAD WALL ADER.
Milton, July 1, 1871.

District Atlornej.
The nnderbliined announces to !' niil.

solicits their support at the enBhing election.
J NO. KAY CLEMENT.Sunbury, Juno 24, 1871.

For ouufy ( ouiuiiNHioucr.
I respectfully nnnouuee myself to tho Republi-can party of Northumberland county ns u candi-date County ConiniUsloiicr, subject to thedecision of tho Republican County Convention.Should I bo nominated and elected, I will en-deavor to perform the duties of the oulee to tho...... u, ,e jicupiu oi tne

AMOS VASTINE.Shamokln towiibhlp, Juno ii, 1871.

ilcb) Ivtibcrtistincnf5

NOTICE Is hereby given by tho uiidereliined
of tho Lehith and EubtemKnllway Company. Unit there will hn nn ..i,.ii,.

neld nt tho Central Hotel, in Sunbury, Pa., onSaturday, tho 15lh day of July, 1871, for the elec-
tion of a President aud seven directors for tho
said Company iu pursuance of the supplement tothe net "I incorporation approved Ihu U7lh day ofMay, 1871.

8. P. KASE.
S. P. WOLVEUTON,
H. W. Mt REYNOLDS,
J. 11. KASE.
M. W. KASE.

Sunbury, July 1, 1871. Ut.
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HALL

July 1, 1871.
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New Grocery,
Confectionery and Bakery.
STEELE & BRO. would respectfully Inform

that having purchased tlio Con
fectionery Store of 'Wm. Hans, on Third Strcot,
Snnbrry, adjoining llenrr Fatrelv' Butcher
Shop, tbey have laid In an elegant and fresh as- -
sorimcnv oi an mnas oi

CON FECTIONERIE9.
They havo also added a Orocorv Dcnartmrnt
th6 store. In addition to the lino of

urocrrice, wo nave on nana rrcsn Vegetables
ana innnea ana uviea r rnus.

BAKERT.
Wo havs erected a Bakery in Ftirdytown and

will keep on hand at the store, every day, Fresh
Brcnd, Hons, lanes, uuns, &c. tor tlio con
venience of customers we will commeuce to run

wairon on Monday, Jnno 12tn, 13T1, which will
visit oil who wish ta bo thus served early every
morning.

iCt, UKiiA.M.
In connection with our store we have fitted up

an Ice C'reura Room for the convenience of ladles
and ecntlemcn. we aro prepared to furnish
parties and families with Ice Cream by the quart
or can on snort notice, at tne most reasonable
terms. A fair share or publio patronage respect
fully solicited.

STEELE & BRO.
Sunbury, Juno 17, 18Tl.-2- w.

Clock & Watch Repairer.
F. VOtIT,

In Dcwart's Block, three doors west of tho Cen-
tral Hotel, Market Square,

BUNBURY, PA.,
Respectfully Informs the citizens of Sunbnry and
vicinity, that ho ls prepared to repair Clocks aud
Watches In all branches, also Gold aud Silve-
rware of nil descriptions.

Having had forty years experience In tho busi-
ness in tbis country, he flatters himself that ho
can eivo irencral satisfaction.

All work guaranteed Cuslomircspectfully so-

licited. Juno 17, 1 871.- -t f.

BAKERY I BAKERY ! 1 BAKERY 1 !!

LEONARD DOVERTII,-HA-

Just opened a first clues Bakery on Front
street near tlio Railroad depot at Northumber-
land, nnd Is prepared to furnish tho cltluens of
Northumberland aud Sunbury with all kinds of
Bread nnd Cakes, such as
BROWN BREAD,

MILK BREAD,
BREAD BAKED on the HEARTH,

and a full line of FANCY CAKES, Tea Buns,
Rolls nnd Twists.

Bread and Cukes delivered to customers every
monunu'.
Cukes lor Balls, Parties, Weddings, Fairs, &c
furnished nt short notice.

Being a practical baker, nnd having worked
nt the business in Sunbnry for several years past,
he hopes to give satisfaction to his customers ns
licretolorc.

Orders aro respectfully solicited.
mortliiiiiiocrinml, June 10, 1871. tr

F.stntc or Cicorgc Eiuerlcli, Sen,,
Late of Jordan Tmemhlp, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters
have been granted to the under-

signed, on the estate of Oeorco Emerieh, Sen.,
late of Jordan township, Northumberland coun-
ty, Pa., deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate arc requested to make immediate payment,
and thoso having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

- MICHAEL EM ERICH, Executor.
Jordan township, June 10, 1871. Ot

Merchant Tailoring,
j. yi. itovri.4..

In tho Tost Olllco Building, opposite the Depot,
(up stairs,)

SUNBURY, PEXN'A,
Informs Ills friends and the public generally,

that he has just opcueJ a largo and aried as-
sortment of
Cloths, CitMHimcres, Vesting, Ac,
which will bo made up to order lu tho latest
styles, nnd warranted to Ut.

Gentlemen in want of fashloiuible suits arc In- -
UnA n..ll a..., V'l wW .

uwuHMaiU' anu piiictleally cut and mado tomeasure.
ncx NO RISK.

n..YC.fUUll!,! l.he fovo 8t5"lcs of Improved yoke
with entirely new shape sleevennd guarantee u perfect lilting shirt. It is thebest model of a shirt ever otlVrcd to the trade.t mo nud fancy shirts made to order.

M' BTIAN''June ,JS7..-0- m.

MR. J. F. 1'ASI.OW,
Olllco and Kcsidcce Walnut Street, betweenThird and Fourth streets,

SUNBURY, PEXS'A.
All forms of Diseases of the Eves will be treat,cd or operated upon, such as Strabismus, (Crois.Cataract, (Blindness,) na nil oil.-- r .11- -

iSdlTl'F !',,S,"riirV. 'f Tuli',e9' (L""
, f of Tumors, Ac.Also the cure of Epilepsy (or Fulling Fits.)
jiubuiy,Miiyi;i, 1871.

MACHINE suo: A.l ii:o
rorxmtv.

UI.U. KUIIUBACII & .SONS,
" m aa tl9

,FO,.t.V.th0 I,l,b"f they nro preparen toJ. dotall kinds of C ASTlXtiS, and havin- - addedn
.

lew Miiehino Shop in connection with llieirui uuij, linn iiac suppncii tliemsi lvcs Willi Ni wIjitbes, Planing and Borlnjr .Machine, with" thelatest Improvement. With the aid of skillfulmechanic, they uro enabled lo execute all orders
XEW WOKK OK REPAIK1XG,

,''.,' '"ay bC B'vcn thcu, 1,1 a ""factory nian-Grate- it

to mult rnny Move.
IKON COLUMN'S, for chur. lies or oilier build-

ings, of all size.
BKASS CASTlXtiS. in.

Ornamental Iron Fenciii'--
FOU tiUAVE V.KI LOTS

V
KOIl VAKIM AT UKMDEXl Ks, AC., iC. I

.uiur iiiiprovcu, uudwill ulway. be kepi ou hand.
Also, TllKESHINC, MACHINES.

Biiiibiiiv. Mnyu, t(7l.
K I'll I Ma UIE.I

I.nrs. Moek! Heller lMcllllle.1
Jll.l .inn. ., I l.. O ,, , h , .,,,.,
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AS

THE MAMMOTH STORE,

has jnst received and opened

A MAMMOTH STOCK OF GOODS.

which he has

SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE

and offers to the Public at tho very

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Having established a reputation for low
prices and

FAIE ID E A Ij 1 1ST Gr

to all, will eudeavor to maintain that position.

COM E ONE & ALL & EXAMINE TIITJ

LARGEST STOCK,

BEST ASSORTMENT A

LOWEST PRICES

IN TIIE COUNTRY

lh:mkf:il fur the larirn amount of patronageherelorore bestowed upon me, I will en.leaver byfnriilshiiig Hie best s,hm it the lowest prices tomerit a t oiilinuaiu o of Uk same.
H. V. FKILIXG.April 15, 1S71.

StleiiIIl Nsortniriit
op

CiEM-.- S FIK.IHI!I. GOODS
AT TUB

MERCHANT TAII.OIHXfi HOUS7,
Third St., One Doou IJklow Market

Sr., Si xni uv, Pa.,
J. M. ZIKIil l li, Proprietor.

Every variety of
FRENCH & ENtJEISII CASSIMEItE-- s

CLOTHS, VESTIXtiS, kvc.
'

of the finest erndes. eiubraelinr
M.;Il ?e,r,",f U,?,S, Vrk and IMiliud'el J

which will be made up t order- he Inst ol workmen, wnrrauled to Ul andrender entire satisfaction.
MEN' S FritXIsnixt; (;oois.

' "'"raein- - tverythimt Cenllenieu- - wear, all
'a T I"',.1"1 'V?1 k- - A W MiH'k ha.

Third Street one d...r below' Market Nmure.bunliury, April ls:,
FOR SALE !

TKIHTV aeresof lm,.,ne, hi, id In the bestt section ul4 boulheiu
mil ..f ll.el.mn ,,f - I ,irie yX"l."vithin
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11
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